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Let A-merleans take new -pride in their
04040*am the asylum'of the, nations;While
they read theseoutlines 01:14tirin

the-westofEngland.: The statement
Is from a paper read before the British
Scientific AliociaLlon, by a chaty:nen- per-
mustily familiar with the facts of which he
wrote

' Nowherehas the improvement of theagri-
-I:tlttiral laborer kept pace with that of the

land owner, the farmer, add the land itself.
In the west ofEngland the condition of the
laborer is very littleimpyoved, and in some
4specWi 1.4 worse Ulan itneat° be. Wages
are low ; fuel andyrovishinsare dear ; edtt-
cirkisn has beciime a neeassary of life for a
fattaUy ; thePoor-lite administered as
to quench ivalmhijefoli limisiteittaeticit--
In the *vit. oTEdglaill agYeultifral la-
borerpluyill lately; o'nly Tip.pr Bs. a week;
andnow only 89. or ga.,f(aboitt $2 gold).—
Unless he is a horse.*eeper or a shepherd,
he has to pay out of this fa, to is. qd. or
more a.week for how rent, aid lovidefood, clothing, medicalattendance, fael, and
every othernecessary .for hinutelf, wife and
family. Potato ground he pays a high rent
for, and fuel he seldoui geis, except at the
cost off as many hours of hard work in get-
ting it as its full value; He has three pinta
or two quarts of cider a day, and haata por-
tionnfhis wagesoften paid in quit,,which,
when corn is dear, is an advantage; but
otherwise a loss to him. He is often not
allowed to keep a pig or poultry, for fear of
stealing food for them from his muter.—
80-works nominally ten or ten and a-half
hours a day, with an hour and a half de-
ducted [or meals. He is almost always,
however, In reality kept a touch longer
time than' this,'aad is seldompaid anything
for over-time, exeittpt by bread and cheese
in.hiryeat time. Women get 7d. or Bd. a
day for out-door work, with a quart of
cider, mul boys small sums in proportion.
The men breakfast before they leave home
on tea-kettle broth,- which cOrtaists of an
infusion of bread and water, with a little
milk, if, which is not Often the case, it can
be got. For luncheon and dinner, which
they take with them, they have coarse-bread
and a little hard, dry skim-milk
3d. per pound. For supper, on their return
borne, they tam potatoes or cabbage, with
a very small tdios of bacon, sometimes, to
give it afl tvor. Butcher's meat they sel-
dom see, except it is given to them. They
are unable to lay by anything, and few com-
paratively belong to benefit societies.— 1
They are long lived, buteven intheir,prime
arc feeble, and at the age of 50 often crip-
pled with rheumatism, the result of poor
living, sour cider, a damp climate, hard
work and anxiety combined. There re-
mainsnothing for them, thin, but parish
ply and the work-house.

[From the Practical Farmer
FALL PLOUGHING.

In the last number of the "Practical
Farmer" I notice an article (apparently edi-
torial,) upon fall ploughing, which I wish
to endorse to its full extent.

I do not think that our farmers properly
appreciate the important benefits tb be de-
rived from turning down'sod in the fall for
the next season's corn crop. Having done
more or less of it for years past, and. hav-
ing my land nearlyall ploughed for .next
year's corn, I feel that I can speak from ex-
perience : and while I am satisfied in_ my
otvn mind, would repectfrilly recommend
this experiment to the Managers of the Eas-
kap Modei.and _Experimental Farm. Let
altentats lands be ploughed spring and fall,and the 'vault carefully noted, not for one
year brit.for severityears,—the corn on that
ploughed in the fall will be found to be the
Most vigorous, to suffer the least from cut-
worm and insect pests, and by a combina-
tion ofthese and other favorable circum-
stance will yield the best crop and least
unsound corn.

Let-those who doubt the benefits of fall
ploughing carefnlly plough a small amount
of their "corn-stafk'-'- ground after-the corn
is off, and after throwing it into high nar-
row ridges leave it undisturbed-all winter,
and In the spring re-plough it or'"simply
harrow down the ridges,—aud after plough-
ing alike amount of the undisturbed ground
—alongside plant both with, potatoes, and
carefully and accurately note the result ;
having a pair ofFalrbank's coal,aples con-
venient, I find they obivate the necessity for
ibe usual plan of guessing at such resulo,

Nor Is the increagz in the crop all the ad-
vantage gained—for the farm teams are us-
ually, in good order for work in the fall, and
though the daysare short, yet theyarecool ;
and I have found that I can accomplish 'as
much as when the days ale longer and
warmer.

When done in the fall we get entirely
clear of the usual '"rush" of spring work,
cod are able to give more attention to pre-
paring the ground turd planting tilecrop.

As the question of• tbe rclatits Advan-
taps of till and spring ploughing for our
various crops comes'elearly within the pro-
vince of the Expertmental Farm, I hope we
will hear of Its trial there and have a de-
finite result, which will have more weight
than if from a private individual who is on-
ly a Pasoricar. FABEIEtr.

Suez sou Honsits.—npui for . barges I
find; an excellent antidote to the. coutipat-
ing effects of corn meal. It is a regulator.
horses fed through the Whiter upon fine
reed are liable to sickness In the spnog.—
Thil I avoid by fectling bran tyith meal,
it loosens the bowels. When. the bowelsar.l3 too loose, I feed uponmeal alonetocor-
rect IL Sulphur is given by some, to cleanse
out the system in the spring.; but not ap-
proving the use of drugs—considering themmoreor less as poisons-1 contrive to avoid
them, belieting no horse the better for tak-
ingthem.-Practical Farmer.

[4nswerhig the same purposo as bran,
referred to 17 our correspondent above, we
would also recommend for horses the oc-
casional use of carrots. They keep the
coat in nue condition through the winter,-
and aid digestion at other food.—Editor of
Farrar.]

Oars.--Oats are, of coarse, a most im-
portant article in stable management ; and
these, as everything's horse eats,'ought to
be of the finest quality. It may be thought
that the weight of oats Is not a matter-of
great consequence, nor, in fact, is it to cart
or common horse; but itis quite thereverse
to Andras we are particular about metoettonina,-wind and condition. Horse" are
generally fed by metier°, not •by weight;
nonsequently in giving light oats, we actual-
ly rob the horse ofhis proper quantum of,meal, giving him husks Instead ; and if we
fed him by weight, going on the principle
that a pound of feathers and a pound of
lead are botha pound, the principle would
tie a very bad one as regards oats; for in
that ease; though the horse gets his pound
weight, if he gets anundue portion of it in
husks ho Is only filled w,lth that which is no
use to him ; so In every way light oats are
bad for choicehorses

• EARL! Ram Para.roza.—!rhere isla gen-/mat-agreement In all swfieft.., et the
Madness Land productivenessof this potato.John Palmer in this vicinity and- not farfrn4l -*Ala: Delaware liountis plaated--...'elevert pounds and gathered ten rbashelsofkr:potatoes> some of them cars. Tic,specimos weigha.4l lbs. each, end severaltutve seen nawhere Ow so largeordhsary, cithivationwasahem.The ground 1/114

dritl
Eliantired 1131~:t.tfrir, and plotighed, the seta beingthree feet apart arid

. eighteen in 13 the row. .,So oxtraordin=
aty-_a &tiles this, whtioaCany appearaucesin or411arase, speaks well .for the Early ,Nase, awns a evalirmallow ofsedan* elee,where. -

THE LATEST STYLES
QF BPRINQ. AND SUMNER

Ets, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
Inst7.recrird Ip

ROBERT C. COBEAN,
Charaberetnerg Street, Arai Square,

GETTYSBURG, PENN.A.,
Where alio park ;an find a large and varied AIM rt-
soma which Is Ia s.WnPllAajl. fia also n,anal+!‘:-anis" and reiddra

HARNESS, 9f all kinds;
promptly and on !Imminent:de terms. Bridles, ifs) tera,
Trunk. Tolls.' Whip!, doziy+, and a variety of no.
lona, give'ns a calL • ' ' [April 24. 1d6.- tt

New Boot and Shoe Store.
D, KITZMILLBR & BRO.,

GEIPTYSB (7.4G; P.EINtIsId .

YORK 821111ST, DPPOSITII.TIIIITIA4K.
TUM undersigned bay* opened a trop Aunt andShoe !Store, co Torketreet, tlettystourg, In Um
room recently occupied. by dorm t Miresimitsy, and
have Just received from the City a large aeuni-
went of

BOOTS& SHOES
OM

GENTLENI OW, LADIES & CHIL-
OIn;NS' WEAR, •

Consisting of Calf&Kip Boots,
Congress & Balmoral Gai-

ters, Slippers;
r Re atao ALANUFACTCRE TO ORDER, en kindsof 80028 AND WOES—the work. being 'made upDfbed materials and by lint class workmen. The'201110; partner haa been In the bualneas for over 16years ond pacaopally superintends all work mademp.Werespectfully Inviteths attention of the pulaia toour tot bltelitooot, -sad hops by Oriel attention ,tobtelnesa end by gentOi u lowest cub Mop% .0 ereWirt IlitlitiCtiOD.

DAVID KITZWILLER,
*COE A.KITCMILLER.June 24, 11162.-0•

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
NEW AND LARGE ARRIVAL;

- -- .a. BRINKERHOFF, writer. of the tdamond mad.Yorkstreet, hasJust.returned from the citywithanunusuallyattracrivaaesortaant of • •

CLOTHING, roat lALI. A WENTIntWEAL•which he' will ;sadist Each prior at cannot tall totake titans oftau rapidly. Call wad Jodie for your.Andros. Te lock. at thaaseellent awstsi, taatalalcluing, 4od nant and tillertinttlatawing, nod thawI. got4la low priaao—talhos etampt,
_

I/sip bps Iniy,Rhea ihitz ow it saw mash to their intarapt to do se.Haha Oasts, PantyVats, Oftatiqiiba mid maw'. 1lat., Boots andMoe.
811bilh.f .1143 Mai* Real.% *Wes. Haadksr-

Ojai,. x•ok.Sies,Cis its Papareollark
iliwpandeta.Stushasi3Ownbal ~ -
, Trask&Valinal. Elathrstlaa, FOaltallEwiros,Brews,

dinokinsrawdOketrinlMlWßOONFAws,BSationery4a.maks, wataiwg , joingsh *Mk IV thousand sod
PilitGUMMI/al" Oftirtol. ndannwita to&Wallinaauspepin ad , . z - -.-. ''d .:' •K. 4h4 4,411:•.,P011i0 tokb mowital*.,-081qadina lt w‘li.slimaidfsoea. OWLfrtair,..cuix- . +,,.;"'tiiizF.,.4lINL-gr J OM

w.•&- NEE

gfid MUNI
1301 8 ORS:

,21rE ®YLL s •9",1'A 18IT RN T

.Aa7Waets36nedfiat ereeted • ne. lidiltdiar, Ear!LWO/144.13114c Botabllauselt, Pa paiiLle at.,riser InOtallnaea,fltatkos, In Gdttaimgewliers hetwigoffers itorisae,

1300t5...I. hQes GaitersShp--I •

• .1 4. ,

Ors Sco`'-
'

•
, ,Au man, womenandchildren, of different stylas andprices. HeLas a fine miortmeet to select from. and

Mill sell 'Teriarticle at thesmallest pronto.,WORK Ifdadli TO ORDSTI, of the best materialsand elorktomishiy. livery ISM Wide to rendersatiesetime. !The patronage of the pUblic is solicited.
sad select from his stock:or leave your meas-

ure. In either cue youcannot fait° baptist/ed.
July 17,1888.-11 JOHN It.REILING.

MERCiIIANT rrAILORING !
j.

The publics will Ind at

WM. T. KING'S
In York street, opposite the Bank,
• • GATTYBBillies, PA.,

MATERIAL
of every.dawilptkm for men and boy.' wear, of the
beat gnalitlerand latest styles.
'ltyl..Oarments for menand boys' wear Madeonabort

notice and a sure At guaranteed in i Ii respebte. .

Persons In baying their clothing should not forgetto give as stall as we sell cheaper than thecheapest.
Oct. 9,19614—1 y

SPRING AND SUMMER
STYLE OF HATS

FOR 1868.
S. B. M'CREA.RY

HAS Just receleed a fresh and general assortment
of HITS, Including the very 'karst style

Hue Silk Oasslnters, and Soft Fur Hats. and al. a
large *apply of gne and low priced Fop! HATS and
0.11.P9-for Menand BOYS. He Invites hls friends and
thepublle to give him* call.. IApril 22. 1887...-tt

on hand

*wing Vtathinto.
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Let all t." -lie People' aihe
Fancy Goods atid-Co'nfectionery ,STore..
.... .

... • , ....

.7THE underiigiiiii, finAing bought
_II out J. Sl:Warner's Vaisey GoodsAna ConfecOon•ery Store, ori Baltimore streetnearly oppoalts Fein*Attacks' Etore,Belttysbnrg, invites the public'spatron-

age. Large and tasteful as thestock has been, noWWI willbe spared to render it still more al trattiveand desirable. Be now offers
Writing Desks, •• Plain Candy,Work Boxes, Fancy do., 1Portfolkw, Pickle.,13atehels, ' Sardines,
Packet Books; Lobsters,China Toys, • Chow-chow, -
Pocket Outlery, Fancy Cakes,Jewelry, - Ferena Crackers, •
Chem, Wine Biscuits, 'Stashes, Musroon do., •Perfumery, - Fire Works,Soaps, Pena & Pencils, 'Combs, WritingPapers, 'Fruits, Envelopes,Nuts, Tobacco& Sagan, ' •
Syrups, Ake., /M., km. •

"TOO NUMEROUS TOO MENTION.
Re intends tosell everything at the lowest Pout.ble prices.bellevfelk that "smallprollte" bring "(picksales," and are therefore best for buyer and eelltr.--Com eace—come all I A. It. YEOVIL.April I,lsllit—ti. • : I •

THE' VERY-BEST !.

hierbower s Segal. Store
GETTYSBURG, PA.

NORTR•EAET CORNER OF Tan primol6,

rp111: nriderslgord, thankful 1.3r past farorii fn
ppect fully cnlls theattotti, n of the putlic tuhls

I:=1

Scours 7 smoking. & Chew--0
hp. Tobacco,—Pipes, &c ,

%Web be i 4 prepared to eta at the tow Imug
prices, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. keep.

THE BEST
and will manufaettre for gen-

eral
..

sale throughout the
County

Remeihher the place,in the Diamond, between Driuk
erbotrs Stasi and McClellan'sHotel.

Aug.14,1868.-if
WASIIINGTO,N DIERBOWYtt

=E!ME S!ln=

iAgtailthig 41001 Shy iltf
BEE

C LOT N, .

-

has just ret .arnad ttom'{ha Ott?

Largest Sißefit ..Seleeted:
)Stoek-of etothing

over opmed.ia the comity, which he hi yelling_ at re.

4 1$ t3t'cordisu of

:Q.V.1:E•1.Rg.P.A'.1..'.8,0.
OF ALL MUNI AND 1)018,

Dress Costs; B4siness..Coat.s,
. ,

Sauey Camiener• Costaat aiv AIWhey Satinetand JeanLksfa.'varynbeap, Doeskin al "Oesilmers and 'Sa-
tbet Pants Wool:Shirts, ita• Shirts, Undei &tart,
-and Draverseelooki, litudcallnatruntautaoral) Melee

TOBACCO >C/GARS
Ramiro4.ipar. Brash* Nook-ties, and a thousandother articles too numeroyurlo -mention In a newspa-peradvertisement.

Oet 2,1668,.:_tt • 1 '

SELLIN4G OFF
AT COST.

Haying determined to dogeocs toy entire. Block of

READY-MADE' CLOTHING,
I WILL 13ETL AT

COS T
OVERCOATS, DRESS COATS, PANTS,

VESTS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
&C., &C. &C.

Timm desirois of securing good bargains can now
bare an opportunity byf calling at my Store. Come
ous,and comma% °

, GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, 0et.2.-tf

HEAP-QU4RTERS
FOR

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
EEO

Every kind of gintlemen'e Wear,
BITCH 4.8

LINEN COLLARS,
PAPER CUFFS,

PAPER BOSOMS,
COTTON STOCKINGS,

GLOVES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
POCKET BOOKS,

TRAVELING SACK:B,

UMBRELLAS,
CANES, &c., &c

I keep Gentlemen's Wear of all Muds and will sell'them at the

LOWEST CASH 'PRICES
ALSO

Boys' Hats & Shoes,
in great variety

MBA call boil o purchasing ass where.
gallstactical,

April 22, THEO. C. NORRIS

KLINGEL'S
Boot and Shoe Emporium,

• BALTIMORE STREET,
zwo DOORS SOUTH OF TES I-RESBITSRIAN

CHURCH.
. I/E midereigned has „justreturned from thecityj with the beet' and cheapest variety or Bottle,j Shore ar.d Gaiters, for Spring and Summer, ever of.Flared in Gettysburg. Iliastock. omelets of •LADLES' CONGRESS GAITERS.LADIES' BALMORAL. GAITERS,

LALIiES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' KID SLIPPERS, all styles,

. LADIES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS' FRENOII CALF. BOOTS/GENTS' AMERICAN CALF-BOOTS,-
GENTS' RIF BOOTS,

i GENTS' CONGRESS (SALTERS,
GENTS' CALF BAL•MORALS,

• GENTS'. BLIPPERB, all styles,GENTS' BROGANS, itc., kc.MUSKS' CONGRESS GAITERS,MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,MISSEO' MOROCCO BALIIOItALS,/Lc., Ac., Sc., Ac.
BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,ROTS' CALF ueLmoa.u.s,
BOYS' BROGANS, tn., kn.

•-- INFANTS' 51101.1, all styles,
LAB.az VARIETY.

Also; end Shoes of his own tuanufectuie con-
stantly on hand..

All willbt;in. the lowest living profits. Buy.
ere, from town w country.are Invited to call and
examine goods and`turlces before purchasing else.
where, feeling confident:that I can please all who
may cull. •`-

The MANUIPACTURING of Boots Shoes;and Gai-
ter., will also be carried on, inall italaranchm. be.
lore. Repairing done onshort notice. -By employing
none but first-class wotlimen,and using none bat the
choteastloather, hefeels confident cf maintaining his
fotiner.ropntation. 'Cortnlnly nothing will be NM:LA-
done to deaerve it. •

lek.Tliankful Ea twit Tutors,- b. solicits a cocaina
ascii of public patrowege. A. Ij.

Gettysburg. April 22,18011.4( •
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THE FINKLE & LYON

LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINE,

WITH NEW AND . IMPORTANT IM-
PROVEMENTS.

The Cheapest Goon Machine in the
World

AOKNTS WANTOD 7r EVERT TOWN

A Mond Cash Pr. rtium :soffrrellfor rAcb lornl Agont
These agent, are appointed with gnat facility an

A Splendid Paying liitsine4Bfoi Trare
ing

Pirate toad Cron CIRCULAR. Addrots

July 10, 'CR.-Cm

FINKLR t LYON S. 31. CO

No. 701 firead way

EERIE!

=1

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMING

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
In directing attention fo their CELEBRATED COM.BINATION BUTTON HOLE & SEWING MACHINE,beg leave t, refer to Its wonderful popular ity as con,
elusive proof of its great merit.

The increasa in the demand for tbisralnabletnarbine
has been TEN POI Dtinring tit Lust scowl moAlla of its
first )eLs,r I. f re the public.

This g,rauci -and surprising suerrsr is unprrsrdented
in the l.t,,ry of .t,ving•inacilitteg, and an feel fully
warrant..il in clniciiiru, that •

IT HAS NO EQCAL,

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN TDB WORLD,

4lntrinsically the Cheapest.
It le really tie combinecombined In One. (bra sim-

ple and beautiful Mechanical arrargement,) makingboth the Shuttle or Lek-atiteh end theOreraeaming
and Batton hole stitch, wale. equal &ditty. and -per-
fection. It*unit/min there4,bes4 manner every va-
riety of Sewing, such as, IIemmfn& Felling,encoding,
Tucking, Stitching, Braiding iind Quilting, Gathering
and Sewing on, (done at the same time,) -and in addi-
tion, Overseama, Embroiders on the edge, Ind makebeautifulBattonand Eyelet Ifoles in all fabrics.

Every Machine is warranted by the Company, or It.
Agents, to give entire satisfaction.

Circulars with fall particulars and samples ofwork
done on this Machine, can be had on application at the
Salearootheof lbdCunt pulp

W. Cor. Eleventh anti ae.sinist brireets,
philculelphia, Pa

Inatruetionagiven on the Machineat the rowan' o
toe Company graalti.rusly to all purchasers.

AUNNTE WANTED.

FREW:HICK PAXSON, Pre.kirra.
W. B. Trewnrut

ROBISON, Agent,
Clo,ttyaburg, Pa

:T.-110117/..'IIAQUINEB I

THE LATEST IMPROVED AND GENUINE

Howe Sewing,Machines,
eonstantli 07ihand and for gale at the

Sioxe cd

GEO. JACOBS &BRO.,
Chmilbersburg Si., Gettysburg, Pa.

DUMAS WILL OR PROMPTLY. ATTiNDRD TO

Machines'ilelivered in allparts
of the county.

The poblie,areatatioatiO •against port* who Us

the' name of lIAro to ootowction with their =chinos,
o ament of tit, popularity of the jenatn• Howe.—
Iteraambar that tb•rs are

isTONV GINUINE
unless they heti* the Medlin=POstralt N.

4.li*lowt,-A;
IMBEDDED lON THE ht-AcyfENE:

..ilict.-.44139204,ftiV,-...'
bariAssab

Imo I, 110.-1 f

E. H. MINNIGH,
CHAMBERSBURG STREET;

next door to the Keystone'Hetet

GETTYSITURG, PA.,
Confection, Periodical and

News Depot.
TheDailyPapers ofBal thnore,

Philadelphia, New York,
and choice Magazines. .

All kinds of Confections, Can-
dies, Oranges, Lemons,

Nuts, &e., &c.,
ron,tantly

ICE CREAM & CAKES
supplied to fam!lius and parti,,nt sli..rtc,t rates
!larch 25.--if

PHOTOGkAPII

LADIES' COMPANIONS,

TOILET SETS,
WitI 71.,VG ILYKS,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY CHINA & 13011EMIA:s; VASES,

7'o YS, d• ,

AT A. R. FEISTEL'S,
Opposite Falinestf)eks* Store

at•lty4Lnra. April 1.1511;..--t

JOHN M. MENNIUH

Diannond(.o(eeliogcryFCCCre¢u..S'([lo)n

S trret. Two do,rf alo-,,C7r,tre 34pluie,
.L) ciettynburg. Itavitpg returned from the city
with n full stock- of C..l,:tionerY.l willed' at they ery
lowest proati—insluiing

C031310.N CANDIES,

Oranges. Lcrin,no, NnIs.T..y9, Notion , .tr., and every.thing Lelonging to a first Ch.! Confectionery, with
CAKES, MEAD AND LEMONADE. Alno,

ICE CREAM
impplied on abort notice

Mxy 20.-t f

hotograph Galterto.
EN.CELSIOIt GALLERY.
TIPTON & MYERS

successors to C. J. Tyson.

PRO T OGRAPRS,
PHOTO MINIATURES

4.BROTYPES, cec.,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

• STEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES;

AND

ALBUMS
GREAT VARIETY, '

AND AT GREATLY REDUCEI3
. PRICES.

eir we •leal in nothing but the best of its Lint. Caand examine our stocx.
COOOl can he furni.laect tint all nega tires over ta.

ken at dila Galley.

• TYSON'S OLD STAND
Oct. J.-t(

rt E'M 0 VAt I .

THEGFIT'ITSBURG SKYLIGIITGALLERY
THE undersig ned takes pleasure'

in announci op tot acit [sons oft] ettyabnrgaindthe peiblie-generally that he Inis removed from hieold rooms on West Middle stroot, to Baltimore street,and nearly opposite the store oftahneetoek Brothers.!The room he adw Occupies, has been recently fittedup expressly for his huslneas. The location la an ad..miroble one, enabling hire to take pictures in milli'had./of weether,and with a correctness unequalled
any whereon,.

LIFE—LIKE PUOTOGRAPIII3,
of story site and description, executed in the fineststyle, Perth:tiler attention glean to the CARTE-DE-VISITE, and In copying ABIBEOTYPES and DA. jOLTEREZOTYPES of decearedfriands. 'Map—-°ram GETTISEIJEG GEMS,a new styletof picture which hes become very.popu-lar with the public, not only for their beauty, but foraboaisless and convenience. 'SIXTEEN for ONEDOL Att only. Also—TUE. PORCELAIN PIC—-w istt [ac then beauty and durability areunJusurgl.lll6ll. . • logpx MIIIIp.

!skull:
NEW BAKERY.

NEWPORT & ZIEGLER.
ntschankal Bakery, Corny Washington and 'Nasttliddloinrftta*Glettysbnrg, Pa. Constantlyon loadthe keft 01, .. •

C4CIEZIO,
MEE 04.11136

Jar idsOhlit fresh Bread Wnr L.per!it'wn'imeWlessittettrili miss 'skit inwenteostatf'..,,f70674,4',110°/,taL
AIVE Us A CALI..Nig ria)

._.„WIRE RAILING, •~, LT.!!
'. Wire Onsethdbe:ztono Fronts, ~,,ii.

...

ir:;; ; :ATTlngbe: &c.; Iron Bodeteads, Wire. --

..!
...... .

.WeLldng for ithei.p•Srl Poultry Unit; Btass andiron Wire Cloth, Sieree, Fenders. Screens for Coal;Ores, Sand, &c., Ifeavy. Crlnlpcd Cloth for Spark

fAoTruireEatteloran; ~...L. ,:ndar.apc {Fires fur Wlndosli, to.; Paperynu.kkers' Wires,Orun mental Wire Work, &c. Every 1n-

;pe.b.60868.4..ay dlrssin.r the manufacturers. !I7WALKER t SON S, Sao. 11 North sizth et., Phila.delphla.
. . ,

11E,._EN OF ENGLAND SOA
'QuaEN OP ENGLAND SOAP. •

• .. QIZEEN or ENGLAND SOAP.
~ Foro dlohmo tun ny wuhiog in the best and elacapnstwhiney; Gasranthed equal lo soyfa the worldPHs,all the irtrengthatoldrosin IMP EMI thVglikl 441'latheriair %owed., of genuine (Janne. Try this4Ssolendld13011'Ileld• by the ALDEN OILEINIOALOR"P.North Pronfatreet, Philadelphia.Sept 11.-11 •

WOOD FOR BALE,
800 CORDS OAK,

QUO HICKORY,
,

6ANDOE,S MILL.
OS.Prieeta mid cord on the ground.

--L ORO, ARNOLD.
I7FOiittAM/. ssossB.-41

0r114113 TERRY PRINITtiG
'a** 4..'2.416,1 27thirthia,3 , nag., ra.
! Cka iv-oBiNs9N,

t -L
)340K0A.00tiintang Ma) urEO7

Oot.l
(Manila lin, La.
I,—sa

OYSTER SALOON.
JOHN GRUEL,thambersburgSt.,GettysbuTg,

next door toEagts Hotel,Annotrabei tb-his Mends that In addition to his.0 FECTIONERY--_
- -

-

boo opened iiiztrtOystas dalocm, at Ills old. stand onkabstaburg eat, whore daring the sownlie willkosp constantly onhand

PRIME OYSTERS,Iliabast the marketcan attard, with 'special noir"-ntodstlana tor
,

UDIES G4NTLE.MEN.
. us a egl.lbertroy. lar•4l •

KEYS ONE HOTEL.
à 4E TYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS. PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.
THIS isanew Time; and hasbeen

Anti inp Um most approted style. Its
location a. pleasnat and convenient, being in the
most buincsa portion of the town. ivery arrange.
meat has beenmade for thalocommodation and scal-

iest of guests, with ample atablintaitacimd. With
ettpitriencal jitirttpita, &Ad itortisif Clarke,
we, sssili.mitt every mammyeapisabs. This Hotel
Maimagewiir lineentartaimMintof-tlWlPublic,strid-
welting, WWligibase.of

~- =!MEM

• '-• tortitalito4o:'
_ .

ANI E -Y`ARD
PA4.1

04RA14.1(041,?;41144 191S-1"1.62.'•

< -; :•.

r
Preptredfb fntntah 111LAN/TE, ftti all kinds of

litlLDitlit AND MONIIIINNTAL PIMPOSCS.
dt reasonible ratet—

Ouxbing, Sills, Steps, ASllers,
Posts, Monuments, GeMe-

tery. Blocks, &c.,
Cutand finished In every style desired, by beet of
workmen.

113.0rderatrona a dietanee pro:aptly attended to
Jame 3.—ti •

jE4EMIAIICULP;
"GETrESDURG, _

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Ia puparo to farnieh on abort .notice atvl reasonable

MED

(.7.OFRLLVS OrALL STYLES
. .i.

. Ifeatso keens on hniol o 1.7%, nn .-nil du nt orwATAil'AP4it- chick ho fell. nt leweei ea+ tit.. AAA II do-iirod will furnhili Lands to i ut Iton .lin w ill.

PLAIN & FANCY SIGN PAINT-
' LVG R.VEUUTED TO ORDER,

York street-n few flooratost ofLutheran Chtl, rlt
May 27, IS6B a.

FLOUR & FEED.
IWILL be in getty,burg withFlour . eryDAYhie! PRI DAC In chch trpek. Pti sons-wh o !haydesire toe to them witheither

FLOUR OR FEED-STUFF,
lettve their tinlent, either with John L. Tnit or

rfanuer & Zeigkr, Ataking the kind and quantity
wanted, when the lame witl be delivered et their
/irellinp, by

ScPt 24. 16u7. -u- GEORGE OINGELL

ROBERT B. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER; PLUNIBER AND

BELL HANGER;
But Middle area, h2/ja vietare from tAtCourl•lictir,

GETTYSBUIiG, PA.,
IV ILL promptly attend to all or-ders'in W6sk Ll.,n.c In the most satireGtloiy manncr, and at priers soilfrn• as cnn possibly be'Monied-4o mala n iir Ina.

Cr A'S PIPE
turniahed, ae reit ne Cl•audellern, Itracketm, DropLlghts 4c.; Wino IVAVMPIPE, !tope. an 1 FrontSp.itots,autlAL othort. tverytirlfig twtonming to gue orwater tiatores.

Relin Lung. and !urn' 47..4 tf Lock , of dl
(Dee. 25,15G7.-lf

FARMERS!'!!
TRY TILE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE!
TT it cornpted utincltmliy 4' the celebrated Gnaw)ITfrom

ALTA VELA
thr, r of AIfITONII. WI nmPlTlentity t.. g e it!. Alt jory) Lott, vvgtAti "Lary] a I fp:lathy of 61131 to

BONE I'IIOSPIIATE OF LIME,
1.1.4,11Jer 11101 P. ;ay!, an'! ?,(13, the ntialt.:ems innol

CCOIPLETE 3IA NCItE
The high cet.to oaten it LitteLitain,d !,:tly

tb,ISZIA (Lllll-I,i WI, e tb.iiig it it. prelerLitce to
all pate: !thi i ,ire ohir,itt it- ti.!ue.

PEICP: $:.6.‘.. ,) PE:: TON
.41v1 lot il• tt:.;.ll!tt. A>hlreln

TUE ALI VELA CL 't\o CO

51 BroadsAy, Sew I,:rk

Job. Z.-1,1514,-1y

Attention, Housekeepers !

WASHING MADE EASY
A5`,7, 7,"

PxA rated .I,;1 0.1 fo-A. IN
nr.,l 1“ It as it:,

•,11 ,u1010,,!It ft , ICI;•,.w.4•l:r in lin, ,t
'NA et: :,n ant:••. t•—t Injaio tLe trot.: dc-
.lleatifitittle; presurxea and fixes the c,. I.,ra;

et..41, of sit ‘. t; it s trilland y,tl nill ufie[l;4 Ling. vlie. Fato;ay It %Ills sl,cl;.r.r :urth....r to
Cl/A'. L. PTA

G0.,3
bar^ Lek.i) !tif vn:t..l that 4...r:!.1 In 5,..4.r.k1

are u113! I,nrpcls, t
Curui,,v.tel. A, I 17.,'e lb, riehtAd.tnii e,..,mty. all v, err vr tr -nrci

tc-'011;: Apr
Aoc, 7. IFiki.-1.1

698 HOOP SKI It T acilc)
U‘s,o

C J.! S E 7'S, CORSETS..
WM, T. HoPKINS,

No. 62S Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
MANUFACTURER TM:

eclelrdted "Champion" loop 'Skirts
FOR LADIES, MISSES ANL/CHILDREN.

The largest Assortment, and hest ity and stylesIn MO Americo n Merle!. Every led, should try there,err they recommend thrmselerx, by wearing longer. re-taining their shape much Letter, beingelighter andmorefiCtlift Shan utt others—WARRANTED in everyresyker,,aud Soh] at very low prices. Mk for 110P.ltiss' .C1IA31PI0N" SKIRT.
superior Liana-made Whole-lane CORSETS iu Fif-

teen differentGrades, Inch:ding the "Impering' endThompson k Langston's e(11t/VE BITTING" COR-SETS, ranging In prices from $1 cents to $550 ; to-gether withJoseMs BeckersCELHORATEDVOTENr:ORSETS, superior ebopee and quality, Ten
different Gralet, from $l.lO to 5550. They are theRant and heat smuts Rrr the prices. over Inimr ted.—The Trade supplied with 11001':',KIRTS cud CORSETSat the brutes{ Rates.
/11.. City nb 9144 not fall to call n n.lexamine UM. Omitand ii WO OttY'all compoti.tiro].

ME= fFel, :26-10in

I •
S. VA TERMAN,

Pituriarrou or

WATBR:IIAN'S
•Cocktail and Tonic Bitters,

,Wlio!eialo and

No. 1106 .Alorket &reel, .P.ltilitdelpl!ia,
TO tunic ;impart irgor tbet.e Int Ittn biro been cer-tified to by Boutr of our meet ationoot practicingpb9ekiane, alt thti bent tonic now inuse.an,l tlioCoak.tail Intim! In tl4itniVormul favorite ungotia,Jukes of

gin or nAtolry cin:l: tail. [Non. 0,-3to

TFIRBOSCOPRI'
• ALBUMS,

EMI CEtRO.MOEt
T. ANTHONY & CO„

' IziOADvrek, „r,r. 217: rORK,
init.' to itiiiittlink of Itietiade iatbeiriatteniqweas-

rtmetatet elbovvvortbilfroini pub/
inanufaeregie mist 4OPPriaglen-

Wf publish arcr own rhokninf anhJeots of store,.%civic Tiows, including: • '
tegesa; 31emmoth Crave,. Cube,

Catskills ' Conti* Park, New Grenada,Ibidsou, Trenton fells, Venezuela,
Wtstle Moattains, Great West, ,

The Andes,Washington, Mutantown, China,"Saratoga, Delaware, Japan,
Welt Point, Xtestantaueons, England,Ao., tn.

Our Imported Views endreee a large assortment,including the choicest productions of Wm. England,O. W. IVilson, Lamy, and other eminent photograph.ere, consisting of
Switzerland,
Rhine,
Pyrenoes,
Peat,
.11hGchutd,
Boottaltd,
fiercolanenm,
Versailles,

Wales,
Pompgdt,-
Germany,
Austria,
Italy.
Fontainebleau,
Naples,

ltpaln,•
Tuileries,
St. Cloud,
Trianon,
CentralPalace,
Tyrol,
Campaign°,
Rome, ko., &c.

• also, •

THE SANDS OE THE BIBLE,
A new and Intensely interesting series. Also, Il-luminated and Transparent Viewi, in great variety.—

We are aisuexelnatve Agents in America for 'TER-RIER'S OLA.SS VIEWA," of which we hare a splen-
did assortment. Agents for Filth's Series of 1314;z6y,In. Photographic Views In Switzerland, the Rhine,
England, Scotland, WeIei. Ac.STEEMSCOPSS.—tVe ntannfocture very largely,and Lave a largo atockiiif the 6:11 styles at the lowestrates.

ALItUNIB.—Our 311tunliauru ofAllounx 1114'01 trt(own throughout.the country 0.4 Ku-
per quaiity anal I•cotuty to all otbrrs.

Ait wet sell ore mule in oar ova Factory, nod our
Ktytto otudttrun•nt fr. an thaw awry other tinker,—

oyurs (should ant fill tosee our stock before makingtheir i.urchaAte.

HROMO S .

'•

Thetat,e tnriful pletur,s, th3tcannot ho diet Ingui3M.
ed from the tlneia 0.1 Paintings, at eueentesith thatr
roet, its import largely fra.n Paris, Lut.lon, Bertha,

loons and R4 ,11.1e, IfI.ld enpply thp trade at the lowest
" E. k H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Ltd. itroadway, Now York.1,1.,..iter4awl Maiihrriof Photographic Slateriale
0,t.11,.—;%.0

The Riverside for 1869.
rT•1119 fsturite aungazioo i..r the y ouug announces

tho fellowlng nn amoti;,., the UNlccabls featoreo ofthecoming v.lunte:
1. cw:4t.orlog,.con tr; liu te! especially tothe',llivza-

bir)E.' ip sulrua,e of Ilion. public.atiou
lIAVDC3jKIe TJt ANDLOELN.

2. A Serial,"White and laud," of shrilling utiven-
titredud humorous semi aid, cgst our NorthwestnuIliZ.ll4.—By Mrs. Wikiol, anther c f “Ainsiee."J. Stories from Spetour rat Chanter—By the au-thor of thepopular sturief from Shakespeare.

4. Papers on hirer:Hen am! AIt ; hew statues are
it: telegraph 3 area orkeJ,Luar a Luy cart makerb,,to graru. cgc , rte.

5. flu:icing in :butt, Africa: Streets of Constau-
tirmple American New Orleares, I:Puffin:etre,.Philadelphia. New Yutk , !Suit, 4i. 14C.. 01,

G. Li:e uu the Prairie. l'arfie r,tryolia. unggitlianu.. -
T. Exquisite Entry Pie:urta 211:4.'POVIOS. Graceful

tales Ly papilla; writers.
8. IllusLratb..u., of the flistory, Natural

tory, Blugraphy, Curiu.lturs, etc.
11. 1 ,11111 and Frolic to all sorts of (Until.. .
The Tier of writer,:f-r the "Ltiezuwot" includes tho

IraUlks of Je.c4l, A.l,b,,tt, flans Chr.,ll.in Andersen,
A Ilco and Lento Cary, Nell,. Kyster, P. It.(Joulding,
,Pout H. Iloyno, If..Nl'.• :•!i:uller, lt,lrn C. Weeks.Vieux .Ifoirsturhe, A u11, el -Sus,)'s 1.4.2 k ltirtlinys,"Au thur a ...Speen LitLlu SiAtero,"

fililll.ll/C Ffun .1,1•1 of large .11-
1aZ.117.8 iu ,rlyll”,..r.er. •

A DaILLI ANT !LLCM]NAT EU COVER.

TER3IS OF SUBSCRIPTION.year fa adv.ince; thre, agree, 46.50; fiTO
Cple.S. SiO.LO ; lea copie.e, f2.1.1.4) alga au extra copy
grutie. Price to clerzyu,” teadlierpt, $2.00 per
year. copies, 25. c,nt..

A prcepeclas containing a full account Of the pin,fir the coming volume, rote, ~f cluhl,ing v. ills other
tuAgaz.inte,apeci.tl pn laiujn,e etc., etc., ill be tent
pr,ruptly enapplication to tin• Publiebers.

et lIUCUII LUI , l'abl:sherp,
etreet, New Yerlt.

OZZIE

BEEF,
IRON AND PURE BRANDY,

8) DR. 11A1:TILAN,
ft'; alit Gradlu.ae or the erPlity of Penti.)lv:lnin

It hill ur•-• Coth.ths
21,11,1/i4l

It iug, h,ettahe i;Ltsr,PRING III')GSANUSt !Jr.,lth t, •o, 1 th.. r: - 11 of.teat-tAr.c.e. It &mei t r-hove the Con.
dein rl Chept.tlleJ

and CL:/
r,,E (;E' i'.tlN, riIENUTICITIOUr , POII•

CIIOICE BEEF.
T. f Cdn.,rin;4l., nrit by the

01 I:115 LiEF.V •an In
:4 In franee, in 1. I, ,n:ltriex 1 hart, tr, ',bedr.

.Vl 1,,1 it NIL', ;!. r6. t cte, in tn) kxt, (mi-
lt.. In prtt- ntnting Ott,. :.:!ti: to the pub:n:llra
ctt•.fittest Oat( yattlitttett on- ..ha read* tt.te nvt
the nat.% t tit,; 14, .1111,t-nutinctnt,lty a ',tittle
lr I! 11. It IL rut) t /11, t.,luttble PJCIICI Le.

it...! .r' ant! :tiettt. t In• s -tut to ttby !nth,S. Priett
$1 p,r tdr
LAittiItATOILY 513 •)L.TII YIFTRZWIII STIIEET,

PI I+ ELI'lll,l.
1,4,•41, A F:, I:. Riciietda Q Co.. 74..01t

tSt.,4 tor; J 11011,4xy -lcden.
A I/ tI ; .11,, .t Ft..rirllJ nud

Rao, .$ftre:a,
6:1)...5..7t1 ta e.: 6. •
N., v. G.—^.m

Tactics' Fancy Furs !
AT

JOHN I.'_P.F.IItA'S
it;fllictury,

71M ARCH STI? «avve 7111,
Pll 11.A DE 1.1'71 IA

flare now ii.!itort.,rmy ow:, Illin,rtationan4 Manof tvture mealCie Lir,;,t. all I riot beautiful ke:tc

FANG"): FURS,
f.ir Ladles' and ChE.I: r. in the City, Also, a
1140 nosottment of Colt-. Fur Glovraand Collar,

ant t 0 ill of my gilds at very reaa-in.abb. pricerand I 1Vt•tl!,I Pnikii Itcall from
tny frieuilii of Adam. ,•ority '‘t viequity.

tio• Nnniber and itreet

\.71.5 Arch et., rte,, 7/1,, s ,iitth. side, Phila
hove noltArtni.r. no connt-cti•in with any otherxtore in 11.111nLielia/ I Oct.

The. Fanners' Book
141 Inantital mid iful il!lastr.ttlolio. 750 octavo
1•4::• Jut n lair every farmer wants tokwJw:

HOWTO MAKE THE FARM PAY
Ser:l for circuLtr giving, full description.

FARMERS! FARMERS' EONS!
Experienced Book Agents and'otbers, wanted to takethis bor..k to every Farmer in every conmonity. Mi-nim, permanent. Pays trom slst to 52..,0 per monthaccordistri.. experbnce and ability. Addresis

ZEIOLER, 31cCURDF k CO.,Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinns ti, 0., Chicago, 111, or Bt.Mo.[Aug21.—Dm_

PAY UP !

persons indeb'ed to the late firm of Binout kDetertzs are hereby notified tocall and settle be-.fore the Ist clay qf beeember next, as all unsettled ac.counts atthat 11.sto will be placed lu the hands of anoffice* for collection. The Books are In the hands ofWALE Bums, corner of Railroad and Washingtonstreets, who is enthorized to settle the sane. .
Oct.2—?tn DIDDLE t BENNER.

• C A 11 11.
HAYING dlspesedof the.`EXGELSIOR GALLEur•to Messrs. TIPTON and Moons, I take the Doper-aunty of extending to the public my saucers thanksfor tbeirliberal polronage iu the paed; and knowingany successors, to bo prumpt, thorough. energeticand practical Eliorogy,pbcre, I na.k for them a con-tinuance of The ammo. They baring hadalanott entirem.ntrol of they:sr...l-i, Gallery for the last ta °years.I know that they wall exert every effort to render fullsatisfaction nt all tleut-s. C. J. TYSON.

"DON'T BE FOOLISH."
LI END TiVIENTY-FIVECIiNTS. AND RECEIVE by13 return mall &sample lotof the eel ehmted

"111.01tWAY OATS,",
which produces 100 bushels to theacre. Also, for 26cants, a sample lot of therenowned •

[̀CALIFORNIA WHEAT,"
which has been so h telly spoken of by the Agrlcul:tural paper!. 'the abort, Needs have been well receiv-ed andrecommended by the N. Y. Farmer's Club.—Both sent free of pt,,tnge on roceript of hOcts. Ad.dress L CARL, Doi 3 NI; Nor 'our!: I% 0.0tt.,23.-3m

-

BROOMS r BROOMS !

-Theniderugned continues tomanufactureBroomsatblendstand- in Clarinda street adjoining RailroadDepot. Do will have doting the fall a fall supply onhand. ann wilt be able to furnish thorn WIIOLESALEOli.,RßTAlL:,..Dronins made to order or on the shares.Peraaons honing firuom Corp would do wall to giroLira a colt. R. R. TIPTON.Gettysburg, Nev.

CREEK
'!P,•LASIN G MILL.
THE uniersiumed-has established a

T., %NINO MILL, on M.t1,114,4t;fourmi lel. from
Onto ;bur g.,nt uhich he will 11...ouf...cture
DOORS AND DOOR FRAME .%

WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES' ,

FLOORING WEATHERBOARDING,
Chair nnd Wash Boards, witheverything else =ldeal
elsch wfsetory, and needed in the building line Thebast df lumber will always Lensed, all thoronghl,ydtied.e kiln having been put upfor the purpose.
*Heirs elliclted, and promptly nttended to. Priceiore low as the lowest, and every effort made to aCO=

=data customers.
JOHN IX PFOUTZ.Ulay20, y

BEE

h.'''':**(**t*o..'..

Fine Custom Made
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN. *.'N
All Hie PIikDING trryims on hand of

means's. Priceitxed at LOW FIGURES, Au Ilion
Crated priceList With Instructions for self measure-
ment stilton receipt of Poet Omce addresii.

I.Watil a.ti 4.F. O.IIAT 4?vbiLETT 4t,8

August PUILADBLPIELLP348.,-.11 •

=ZM!!MMMM! me

vbutilawrotts.
7 ELEC'T'RIC T

TELEGRAPH IN
iss

TIM EAST INDIA TELSORAPII compeams
OPNICN,,

NOS. 22 AND 25 NASSAU STREET.
NEW TORN,

Organised atisterepecial charter from the Rete of
- • . New York.

CAPITAL -$3,0w,000
EAOCO SHARES, $OOO EACH

DIRECTORS
Ifox.ANDREW O:CURTIN, Philadelphia.

' PAUL 8- FORMICA, ofRussell a Co, China.
FRED, BUTTERFIELD, of F. Butterfield' & Co,

New York.
ISAAC LIVERMORE, Treasurer Michigan Central

Railroad, Bogen.
ALEXANDER ROLLAND, Tratsurer American-Ex-

press Company, New York.
Dolt. JAMES NOXON, Syracuse, N. Y.
0. R. PALMER, 'Treasurer Western Union Icle—-

greets Company, New York.
PLETCHER. WESTRAY, ofWcstray, 0 ibbs & Mara-

castle, Now York.
.NICIIOI,AB MICRLES, New York.

I=
A. G. 011itTIN, President.
N. MICKLES, Vlee Pro. dent.
ri krlitrtE•ELLIS(enabler Notional Bank Conittlon—-

ose tlth,) Treasurer. •
Box. ti B. steCLUlt P., PLihdolphla, Soliuitor.
The Chinese Coternniche haring (1hr74911 !Inn.Anton Buylingame)eoneeelectio Me Cllhrpany the pei-rilege of cannecling the grate erezporls of lire Enti,i, 7,ysuhnverine electric teleyeaplt eut,to, toe pr,,pn,

eing aperati‘rns in Chino, and laying eon% I,fnine hundred Mile! at once, tc:l•J±trl the f ,,lfroilegpale,

Carlini]

Swatow
A mop
Foo-Cipiw
Wan Chtl
Nlugpo
Minx Mean
Shanghai

Tot tl

I' ,pnl
,ot

.50,14A)

.:y:x1.000

iY1.00:1

These ports hare a foreign commerce of 5'..1.0.0)9,-
090. and an enormous domestic tra..e,bolide w lu gii u e
bare the immense internal Ci.l.li,ree or the
radiating from these point., tLroul;t, its Can..ifnnvigaLle rivers. •

The cable buing laid, this C.,rii:lany erect-
' fog land tines, and establishing a spe.ely and trast-
,„worthy means of cominnuicathiu, which mu*. coot-!nand there. at every where else, the at i.,,,g
of the Government, of and of x.ci Al life,
especially in China. She has ho d syrtem, and
heronly Means now of eomintruic it ng informat he., 14by churiets on land, and by ateattieN 00 -.rat, r.

Tire Weztern World tenors that Chin: iSr. eery large
tolantry, jn the main densely peopled; but few vet
realize that she contains more lit in is third of the hu-
man race. The latest returns male to hoe cetitral
authorities for taxing purkeica by the I :cal triAgbo
tratea make ber population Pour Hundred and /bur-
teen Ma/ism, and this Is more likely to be antler than
over the actual aggregate. Nearly nil of .Itese, who
are over ton years old, notonly can butdo read and
write. tier civilization is peculiar, but her literature
is as eet,a•it, as that of Earrrie. Ch;as is a ct
teacher+ nod limiters; and the 'latter are. e-n eli oh,
prick to avail themselves of or cry ;iron -reed fat lily
for procuring early laformali.ai. it is obdur, s-I iu
Calitorwit that the Chlncae Illgh..greas nee of the irisegraph. thou,fli if there transmits 0re,,,;,••• in Ett4:41.1alone. To illy great numb,. of fl-ot .teatnord nro
owned by Chinese merchant., nod no, I by them ox.elusively for the trawanission ..f ea,ly let,lihren or
lf the tHegenlb we propo,, con ,ertfog all their great
**manta, were now in existeoce, it is h Aieved that its
bush, oss would pay tho rest within the first two yearsof Its succheida I operation, end wonhi steaJJy increasethereafter.

No enterprise commends Itself on iu o greater de-
gree remunerative to espltalits.::o f to our wholepeople. It I. of • Wait national irn;wtt nee Cu:3-mtrciallxmoliticsily, and eran,;ielicilly

ril.The 'rock of this Company hoe been rit.iialt-fiedly recommended to capitslistagiend borinen, men,RA ndeatrable Ioreetwent by editorial iirticlee in theNew Turk !Jerald, Tribun,, Wer:,l, 'litotes, flu:. !r.press, 'rndepcnient, and hi the Philadelphia NorthAmerican, Pros, Ledger, Inquirer, Age. Balkan andrcl,graylr.
Eh,,, or thIA Company, to a limited number, waybo obtained at 3,50 each, flO payable down ../.,15 on thelet of November, and payable in monthly imital-

iniAits off t.50KKR, comfnencing Deceit:l2r 1,application to

DREXEL Sr. CO.,
Ti!MD STREET, Hirt, Au

Share ea% be obt.til:.,l InGet ty.4,1r4 Ity appllcAti,n
to J Csabier of the tiottyobatg NAC.,,n.tlBatik ;in litiqrl, to J. JANvino, Cashier or Nnt:,unl
Bink ; who 'are Ilankenr, ntith-rize.l to rote.h.l. soh-strlptio-as, mid can sire an urfc.,mary inf,rn.aZi• n onthe Julject.

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Roth's fur Opening,

WWI Latelifizg gates,•

fAY be attach.-1 to any g.ite and o!.r-rated fromW.L. boggy. team or +addle, by One Lind. inany de-
sired direction from the g ite—opened and chieed fromone point. at ire). 4i i olir, Irmo the cote Tile Im-
provement is simple awl cheap, yet perkct and stronga ill not be disarrargril by the •aggit,: of gate.
nor try the roost raising the poets; may be made it
country blacksmith's. and e.eily alt.tchtd ton :rte.The or dereigried. harin4 the Right for Ailani4 coun-
ty, sill sell Turruehlp aid Farm Rightsof tine
prOTtlgient.

AL., ROTII k SHANE'S AMERICAN LEVER GATE
—which will be found valuable and C,r,Velliellt9,110 hair gates to drive through—Re they remain bythviv,tenm, open. claw,and late), a gain., witt,ot theneceseity of getting in the wet or mud.

Forfarlier Informatiort,-ke.,addrena
'SHARI.. BRICKER.Menalleu P. 0., Adams ro.,111.) 13.-tf

.farming Ninpitments, &r
FARM, IMPLEMENTS

WILLOLTGIEBY'S
GUM SPRING DRILL.

rTIIr: Bert Dtlllln use. will T nil kinds of ilr.tin
without changing any pact 01 th,., Ural.

Cao fn.,leg tLem with or withc.ct the

Guano Attachments
G.tur tntera to do good work. Ale ,, [tit,

Harrisburg Failing Mill
rus...ie in Nev. York. E.-0111y as good as the mills
formerly sokl In this county.
SEPARATORS AND THRESIfERS, CLOVER nor,

LER3 STEEL PLOUGHS, ACC_ FARMING ni--1 PLEMENT3 GENERALLY.
WHILE.For sale by

Aug. 14..tf

5,914 m

!WI

Vieditat

Lidiv_k, by ocnilint; Itha titr,,, ,b 0.. ['atonic°,cuo has° the Pill, sent. trouiblvntiallv,) bj M:dl, toany poet of the cow,try •(r,,,
April 27.118i35.--ly
ALL AHOUN D E . woRLD!

The First Prethium
of a Silver Medal wa,; awarded
Barrett's Hair Restorative,
By the N. IL State Agricultural Suelety, at
its Fair holden iu Nashau, &pt. 20, 1866

BARRETT'S VEGETABLE HAIR ItE-
EiTrYRATIVE restores Gray hair to its natural color
Pre:notcq the growth of the Mfr. Changes the roots
to their orl;!n31 org,nle action. Eradicate, Dandruff
stud r- Prvver.t4 IPur 4'4!og ont. ranouperior
Dre4sing. Itc' ,.;:ti:m nu InjuriJug ia.rredlents, nod
is themolt pvthir an! l'i ,ll:thie srticle througl..ut
the 11,0-, Writ, N.,rth AU-4 SJlth

J. It. BArutErr
314,,c1,•...rr. N.

tILSJI.I!,) Dr. R. Ilorner,(lrtlylburj:'J.S
itamugh, !Ilnipton; ffartmau and Sadler, Peter.
burg ;"Eitiplar eon, Littletonn. and Druggist. gen.

Pet,. 12,18C9 —lyorally

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE.

X. b66. L
MR GREAT

ter. F. KALLIFLEISCII, ttolu !.gent for Octtyt,
burg.

.11 _9 1,0,7

D
F. HAUT EV.. S“le Proprivt,

lug. Pa

TAIL OR'S

OLIVE BRANCH

BITTERS.

Alnd agl,Cable TONIC STIMULANT, STOM

AC!HC AND CALIF/NATIVE

BIT TER S,
Extracted entirely from

HERBS AND ROOTS.
T. IL SHIREMA_N'S

4,ARF4Tis & MOWERS, Highly beneficial in

HAVINO been ageut for this machine last season,alto oiler It to the farmer this season. It Is wellknown,ltaving taken the premium at the Deuders•villa Pair, also at the Gettysburg Mewing Match overseven others which were considered splendid ma-chines, and likewise at the Dillsburg )towing Match.Ikving concluded not to oiler any machine that willnot give entire-satisfaction, I lave refused agenciesoT several other machines, and nowoffer this one as

DYSPEPSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND LOSS OF APPETITE ;

TEIE GREATMAOIIINE OF TEE SEASON and an excellent CORRECTIVE for the persons ant"-Raving tried One myself, I know exactly what it willdo. Icould refer you to scores of farmers who havepurchased machines of me, who are highly pleased andasy this is the only machine they wsn3hl use.
Extras alwayx on hand, and repairing done here atmy place. This to a grout conaideration—the machinecan tie repalredat home immesiliatel.y, and with muchless cast.
Another great saving is the BIND4II. which Is at-tached to this celebrated Reaper, and Mower. It hasbeer thoroughly tried, and given entliesstlefaction—-requiting no harvest band except a driver. ThisHinder can alsn be attached to the Reapers whichhave been sold; but cannot be attached to any othermachine except Shireman's.

tering from Diaorttere ofthe Dowels, Flatuleoee,

I will here refer yentaa few farmers, In, differentwhohare boughtand used these tuaatines
Michael Plseel, Stephenbattler,Moses Hartman, ' Mr. Sterner,Joseph Wierman, Mr. LinnUlrich Jacobs, J. R. aerabeyJacob Marti:nen, Woodbury,

Jacob Iranian,with-others, toomnreterous toattentionThLs madhinal has a self-rake, side delivery, andIs warranted to do its work as above reeommended.'Also an band; SHIREM AN'S SELF-DISCIIARGINGWASS RAKE,. IIre t•ratearticle, which we will sellat the lowest pottsible price. Warranted to give satis-faction. Alto the OOLUIIIIIA RAKE alwaysOlt hand.Machines canbe seen atmy house, three miles southofGettyabnrg,dr at Mr. Conrad Snyderbs BattlefieldMotel. I LMWIEVA. LIUSIIMAN.June3.—tf Agent.

Sold Everywhere

Depot, Ho. 413 .3.farlcct street, Ph itctd'a

J. H. TAYLOR & CO
Sept. 11, 1863.-I,y

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

FOR THE RENOVATION OF TEE

AI R .guitto and Ntotauraut,l.
E A GLE HO TEL The Great Desideratum of the. Age

The largest and most commodioua In

A dressing which [sat ones agreeable, healthy, and
effectnat for preserving the hair. Faded orgray hair
s Leon restored to fee original color and the plots and

ey.o.u jueee J youth. Thin hair is thickened, falling
hair checked. and baldness often, though not always
cured by its use. Nothing can restore the hair where
the folliclesare destroyed, or the glands atrophied send
decayed. But such as remain can be saved YR- useful

OETTYSEIIRG, P.ENNA

0011N6IL 0/ 012,1571/DSDUIG AND WAIHISOTON MEM

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor. ness by this application. Instead of Luting the hair
with a pasty sediment, It will keep it clam and vigor-
ous. Its occasional use will prevent the heir from
turning gray or fallingofs and consequently prevent
baldness. Free -from. those deleterious substances
which make some preparation, dangerous and injurl-
one to the hair, the Vigor can only beaedt but no
harm It. If winte4reereli for a

WAn Oxonlimo, for Passengers mud Baggage, runs

to tbe Delot, onArrleal and departure ofRail Road
Train*. Carefulserrants, and raaaonable clarges.

May 21,

HAIR DRESSING,
nothingelaw eon` be &and so desirable; Containing
neitheroil noway*, It dearnot a it wldtetainbrle,and
yet lilts longer qn the hair, steins it a rich expiry
[nitre and a gratehat perftune.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
rPACTICAL arc ANALYTICAL 6IIIIMUITS,

LQVIELL, MASS
*PAPA$140,14

„

trio,WeirAs D. Ikeeblees, Timmtgl^ Goety

-10114 Jib Met. is 71110-41

' forvntrding potwo.
youNT's COMPOUNDINEW FORWA DING

..

• TOR THE CURT OY • . AID COMMISSION HOUSE.PUTRIIS SORE THROAT, INFLUENZA, 1iorany. otherLattammator)or Inwarddiseaseorthei!-1 •AVING purchased the extensive-Thrash! nutof :Leo long atandlog. A1,,,SCARLET : Waro e,Care, de., of Cu./.4EARNstieW •bPRYER. This medicinejtas been tried in i the undersignedlntend to curry ~ the adness. eni der
the

tcornfihe errmof
oWtlitunattashington a

Co.
nd

.

Ita
et i tload streetcan a

he old stand onTHOUSANDS OF CASES, ,

' morsel tonsiv• scale than hereto?... e.•
i .647-A regular Robot Freight ears will leer, our

In afferent-Parte of the country, and has never Warehouse every TUESDA Y NOON. and ACCelll-beenknown to &II if taken to time and according I mo ,lat lan trains will be run as occealim may require.tO directions. ,It is warranted tocore. Give it a teal , „ny this nangement wo.ere to conveyand it will speak for itself. Every household should ; FY ight tr ail tilted to ak.l fromrepay ltimore. Ali
provide themselves with • box of this medicine and lin-iii. ss of this kind entrwited toon, will beptempt-keeptt on hetosls. They:troy that It has etfects.l are -ly sit...pied to. Our curs run to the Warebous, of
truly inarv.eione.

Steveie,o. A 5,r,”.. 16.. not to flowaril street, italti-
ss_Prepared and sold bj Tooker. Youer A Co., Get-more. li.•ing den, an, I to -pal good prices, sell

Lisburn, Pa , or by their authorized agents. Por Ii chin. nod deal fairly, we ittrite everybody to giro
sale at nearly all the Storesin Adams county.
—•slay 29,11307.-tf ISRAEL YOUN I' A CO. ,us a call.

ACAlifitol'ltglAlslfg.
DR DUPOACQ'S GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLSFOR YEtiAl.. Infallible la correcting !crept-laridee, Removing Ohstractions ofthe "ddnthly T urns.from whatever Cause, and always auecessful as a Vre-'entire.

.Females peculiarly situated, or throe supposingeller:M.ll'l,9 so, are ...named against wan.; tier, Pißswhilo in Ora COIlliatIMI•IOSt they ••invits Iniscar-rio,te " after which admoniti..in. the Pr prletor as-sumes let ryponsibility, oltleozle their tontines:twinprevent any loischiLf ~.health.Prreezel per Bon Fie ft..ee4 f5.Sold by .1. 11. UUltkilt, IP tig....ist,Sole Agent ron tintyabu. g, Pa.

Jan. 9,18

WM. M.RIUMAM.
.I.I.XXA N DERCODEAN
J .131ES DIU 11 AM.

M'CURDY HAMILTON,
6EAI.ERS IN

FLOUR, 01411E; GROCEIIIILS', d•c

tyl HE ninlorAigned :sro paying at t!,ir Warol.,odc.I in C.Lrli•de fttrcol,.iddiming 131:,•bler'm hall, it,higlivst rrlcas roT,

FLOUIt, tVLIEAT. RYN, CORN, OATS., BUCK-WHEAT, CLOVER ANDTIMOTHr•SKEDS,
POTATOES, kc., Lc.,

and inrit.rroducura tnu:ire tho4n 4 ottl before aolling
n•tv ,,c ,,,tarilly on loud for nub% •

A LARCE SUPPLY OP GROCERIES,
Yiu riG.ll..e.k..ilignr...kr., Halt Fis!/od•.•1' 41. •... T kc. AlsoLb, t

t
i; .1:olt, with I'ZKI) of all kind.Tito t..• e

sEvET;Ar. vALL%::LE FERTILIZERS,
BelnbA• tt, ani AA

Whilst they TAy the pri,-a 4•r allthey huy, they 'tell It Ul. lON,/ pr,tits.—Thyl-1; a share-f put!,• gLv eeat:trlzt..,::in : y

i:l1

11A.3111.T0N

CHANGE OF FIRM.
THE undersigned having leasedWure170,3,,n 'ha c ac. r orStratt.n tr,, tand the I:ail:had, G-tt)lurk,cary on the

Grain & Produce Business
In al: it,!,:rrtchrri. Tho 11:udrord pr:ord u ill a 1b f,r r,L It. I:3v,
thy Sr..rdt, Surrhre. :lay ar d b.::Fruit. N",.. "P4'111:14, ;:h:,14 .trvi ;.

!••• the c:,:rtry

GROCERIESZin(trtri Bitters.
Till, WONDERFUL RENIEDY was discoveredand Introduced about twenty years ago by Dr. S.Clieeinna.an eminent Egyptian phyncian.

lie howl I,.ntsoma awl felt the ',,et of ...Nue remedy
which would strike at the root of 'Biel,. an i so
prevent moth iiftbe suffering the human fami--1 1V was thencompelled to endur e.

This great question w.t.i pre ,ante.l to life mindevery day 1,1 vl•eld cot ors It he moved rintongthe sickansldying.awl observed the inetlici ,•ney of nearly allthe reraedii, then in use. Thus lie was led -to thinkand experiment; and after ten years' st lady and labor,
proe• nt,el t his fellaw-man the wonderful Zingari

Bitters, Ti:.• elect of this preparation in the pre-vention ac l Curti of disease was NO in irvelions and
astonishing. that the uc,,t fiat teling of r aye' ,firor wore bestowed upon hint who di,e..vered it.— ;Hit name Ives placed ,rl,,r. the Eel! 1.,1:•;obles. andI a gold medal with the fill rips ion —Pr. 6.Cheopeus the Public ilehefactor—W-0, tohim by the Viceroy.

The preparation has been uned in severainpi itmicaof cholera, both as a preventive and curative 1.04-
; And with such great straceas, that it 11.1. been in-trodocnd into Leanly all the general hospitalnuf theold world.

The old staying Malan ounceof precaution in worth D (i _I, 1)E, Na poutrd of cure, applies with marvellous force to .1 4
,cholera, and therefare any remedy that prof, ;us against this t,rrible disease should be ireely DEALEI: iiiand •p,r,istently used.

All pathologists rit,/ agree that the cholera p ,lain Di) Goods Flour,acts on the syAteat through the LlouLl. and that any , 1,11;/11,, r, Cora, it•e,coml,ftatEon whirl; acts on the excretery ,rgin,awl Ikeeps them to working order, mot pr...vent , i;:yr•p,ittLil,lllll,l!i4in ,fthe leanati to exert it, terrilde effects kwwvn n" r ,:rahat, Ts-on the or.mnism. This Is true nut 0n1y,,(.dmierti, bat ship ou the ::,oriel I,of nearly all other rratiadiLs, ulpec:aily theforms of fever. (l II 0 ( I.: H I I.: 1 ,The Zinitarl Blt tens to Just anch a remedy it the includin gnhore c,aiditlons re,juire. It nets the iir,pici;Fl,l,.oil.. Itaeen Lied. Zr A l,e,ex,ri.fio:i ism] secretion. keeping up a perfert Dal-i`LLTIBEII AND COAL,them. This Bitters id en-. r ~ts and herbs, au nicely couc..,..ted a, ; including hut:ding Stuff, Shingles. latlis.Sto, awl,nay it, spunano put in towe. Its tante Blacksmith Coal. Alan, (luau, and a largeis itint i;111 its '(forts'(fortspi01110 ! men? of Dry 4Joods. Boats and Shuns. !Lies aad
i•

',es of the follawing diseases haves ofall kinds, which be .6 prepared - le sell at the •b-ea cur i• Iby it Cholera, Diarrlio-a, Dysentery,act prices.Ser,,fola. Typhoid awl Typhus Fee,. Fever, Ague, Ile also psyn the !aghast market price far Flanr,No;: Debility, anaemia. Female Irregolaiities. i Grain. Caro. Oats. Buckwheat, Clover and TialeasyFl3:011,1,y, Calk, ite. Sect;, Potilti,P, Sc., or Will receive and forward thePier, true D.,1111.cf,e(1111:: Bottle, i same tomarket on coracui.tieu. Ile respectfully ask •Pl'11101;;a1 Depot at the Walnut ,treet wharf, liar• his friends and the public to give him a Can.ri,!,urg. Pa. Ang. ISC7.-tf DANIELGULDEN.Bald by Dru;gists,ll,,tel keeper, and Grocer,, gen-erally. -••- - samssimweiss,

OF ALL KINDS

T!,!!. S!!!!!!...4,
Mu!.-tant. !a rc! !! , !!!!!!k!,..

V.
..!!!!p.dc. Aldo, !AL. 0! allSprao.- N ,il-: a:!•1 11CTo-baccos.

Mc). arc always :04a t.',llpo:y 4 ;if,.of FloLr.nitlt difTorent %hos.; c`F,..!.
Groun I Plaster, awl other fct tizers COAL. by EL...1.:A1:J. tun o: Cal

W.` r,fl a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS

11=11111

L. N., N,04 M.:. 1:61.71 and Xll Nlark, I
str.,,, Pit I 1..k.1)1:t. All rth.• ::1.•,‘••• ;.' •• :,1 .• • • 11 I rorwar.l.,l
prwoptly. e!. ma:l;e•li.•ll,,,etl'eAr."

11. ISES NLK 2 111t0.
MINE

Taal, Ituubni Xime, 41r.
GETTYSBURG

LIME KILNS.

TITS rinderslgned Las ti,uatit oat his ri,rnier part
nor, IVia. G orsnr, ane.'naw cont loges

THELIME-BURNING BUSINESS

himself—at the GttlystAarg Lou,: ou
of the Railroad and North Strnttou str.,AL
NI for past patronage, he will endear°, U; deser7e,
couthicuuace. by prosecuting the Lue!nes4
Iy and ones large a scale as pr.,'.:.d..—nivraya

goiixAirticie and giving g, a i—ni:nre.

others may look for the prtaupt filling of orders.
He also eentialdee the

COAL BUSINESS,

offering the moat popular kinds. ilonte:ieepots and
otherashould give him a call. Blacksmith Coal c.m.
'tautly onhand

Lime and Coal delivered any When, in Utty.Lcrg
Gettysbnig, Nov. 20, 1067.-tf JACOB }MILEY

foundry.
FARAI.ERS,•

Attend to your Interests- 1
GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.PRE subscriber would inform his customers andothers, that he is q‘ill manufacturingvarious kinds ,of castings and Machines, made to order, on abort no-tice, such as

TIIRESIIIIRS AND POWRILS,
(nye lif.'erent sizes of Powera,) CLOVER-88ED 1111L-LXRS ANUSEPARATORS,OORNPODDERCUTTERSSTRAWAND HAT MITTKRS; CORN PLANTER:S:

. PLOUO.II3,
such u Cast Ploughs, Basil:ear Ploughs, SicRL:l..../Corn Ploughs; the

WIRE-BPRINO HORSE RAY 14,
the latest hturetoteMett; also SEUREMAN':: th.r-DISCLIARGIN 0 HORSE RAKE

Re elllltkowisemantastare
•MOWERS AND RRAPERS.

'METAL SCREWS for CiderPreareA,
IRON RAILING for Cemeteries or Purth.e, with

everything else fu Lie floe, 'Glut low rate'',
FOR SALE.—A Ono.hor. Wagon.

"'AVID STERNER.
April 15,136 S

pre and till Wnournitrt.
ADAMS COUNTY.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPOILiT&D, iikamen 18, 1851.

OFFICERS
Proeldent—George Swope
Vice•Presidenh-Sounne I h.lt easel t.„Betz(Airy A. Bubbler.Treasurer—R. 4. labnestock.
Executive Cru mittee—EubertMcCordF,R A. Pick.Inc, Jacob King.
Mauagm•—aeurge Swope, D. A. Duel)ler, B. M eCu r.dy, 8. B. Russell, 8.6. Waku ee took, t tysbu rg ; JacobKing, Strebantownililp; Frederick Meld, FranklinH. A. Picking, Straban; Abdiel F. Gilt, Now Oxford;Wm. Raw White, Liberty; H. O. Peters, Petersburg8.) •

lielteThis Ootopany is Limited In ite operations to thecounty-of Adams. It has been in operationfor motethan 17 yenys, and friths* portal has made bat one tueseeament,having paid loltaes by II re daring that periodamounting toover $16,000. Any person deeirlbg an In-surancecan apply toeither of the managers.SIWThe Executive Committee Emote at thoollice ofthe Company. on the last Wednesday In every monthat VA:Jock, P. M. [June 14 1808.—t

eabinet Wlking.

FURNITURE.
D. C. SHEAFEER

PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,
is prepare(to offer:lathe 14th thythipg ht.u.•
ascheap as ea ba had In the thitnty.

MParebasers will do wall to cad asd psauslua
my stock bek etpwhere

FURNITURE
as&to admit. Itopseriai 4014;meta vuam. 110:-1*

NernIPIPP
?swum= mill

Bztu.i •r .!..,,1,14,4,11-4144;11

1-.11 ,:! , IIV pygq,
nor Attu erwrciet.

day ma. lac at 82.90 a yuirea
ant pai Isr i [l..year.-*
tinamf until qil armingaiino
tioq tot the publish...

Details'tt tt arni.neerlied
A libernl I.lnrAlon will be SOO
sing by iLoq. refri',
ti:el ell' be 10*(04gt *POI

14-he circulationof iLf8T
halt largor than that et•l'Atinbi
In Adams can•ty ; and, gm an
esonnt Lf einflted.

Jon Wong of all Mal, i.lll bk.

and mt. rAlr Ihncl.6l)lq, BI
lets, kc , In every YarAgy ft
'bort (Mire. Trrnis

OFFI(I.IL D

•t C. CNI TT *Ma
t,t.rt J. Fhb •

Arc _N./leo-I.4re N. W
Pr.litone r ry—Jae ,.b A. ILD:EDIDI
R.ll*. tr..r ,inxl RP,4 rder—Wm. D. I

,IthnCigcrts—.ll 111:111 • •
DtstriCt Atlorwey—•"l.oa,
E=MIIIM=!
SA,ruf—Chlllp nano.
Mroncr—Dr. W. J. McClure
Surooter—J Witleiow.-

3 .1 Nalarinmers—Nlcholmo Whine
I tart rferk II.: We
lllceleom. Physic ian Inlea—

Directors '1 11,or—John
trt .li,w4r., •

—a. li. Halt. Trltsurfr—J
Mcely tn.. Plartiti•

An litlri—Nl,rtla w,rupgrr,

=I
.11,,,Pil—l'etrr Myer*:
C.., Hamilton, 41ei:1M

IV.trrtm, A. KArnalaw
F. Biker. Cietk—Jererso.4l
:411111.1Pi IL 1t113.1%

(.0,1 t.,1.-6e,rge W.Welkart.'
.s;', L),,,t,rs—Rsrll A. Bu

T.King.llium Warren,4oh
iry—Julio P. N.

E. 6. V4l6,atock.

I=
Preffittent--02orge Swope..
(11:5(er—J. Emory
Te:/er—llrnry 8. liemer.. 1'
Dir,rforr—tlc,age Svropo..: Arai

\Vitt, D trtil David K
:+lkorry, 'William P. ILlmei, Jaw
94'1.11011.

rift.? ttIuNAC 0 CNIE 11, 1

Pr<t✓fmf—He.uge Throloo. A
Artiahl.

MMIEE=
D i ,Por,—(leorgo Throne:David

Ilr Attrir, Robert :tell, John liar •
.tt 51u.s,Ituan.

XVII/. OULU! CMS

L.Sohfck.
Set t try—W Illient 11,Meals_
Trc.,l a rt r—Alexatttler Cobeao.
-V,t,t.pri —John Itapp.

4; 001 ,;e Spangler, tla.ors• Littl
Alexander Cobean.

enams cotter! reveal, mitre
I'resideat--Geurge Swotio•
Viet' Presiettett—Savaueil fg.
Secretary—David A. Buehler.: .
Teta surer—Ndward d.liatioeglac
Seemlier Sm.*,ittre—ltg,bo4l.

Pinking, Jacob King.
ADAM'. C.C.NTI" surti4c

Prestdent--Samoel Ilipttrot.
rtc ,Pre.tickres—Willium Stedher
arreq.,ndanj Secrt:ary—lieury

e•Prti, Pig Steretary—lidoata
zsurrr—Drell

itruogerr—Willkim U. Wllwe,
,utz.thn, Eluba Petrol's, Jo

•VlLDiffla • • • • .

Pr...dent—Raw .rdO. Fabnestork
rrervitnt—William A.- DAL-

&-cr.f.rry—JubluF. McCraw
I'.—Jnroh A. Yitztililler.••
Ihnagers—C. Henry Koehler, •

Rupp, Jul. Culp (kri WCEau COMPAM

E=lM]IM1=1!
~:,,rrebiry—Wilt. A. DPIICAD
Treaty r.r—Joel D. Danner,
Maring,4—A. D. Buehler. M.

Wattles,S. It. Itureei ♦.
WAS= oomnis

rr ,ridoit—George W.
,serretary and Treadurcr--Rains'
..th:nagers-0. W. ItcClailun,

8. R.Knaerll, 11. 3. a
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